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Script.
ib) How arrays are deciared in Java. Explain the methods

olrra5r in Java Script. Also write 
"rry 

fi re methods ofdetail with example.

(a) Eiscuss the different Bui1t-in objects in Java s.cript by giving asuitable example of each. t $.gl{bi write a prograrn to.accept a phone number from aluser and generatean alert message if it contairrs *ore than 12 digits. {E}

Unit-IH

(a) Explain how Di{TML is different from I{TML. Also explain theelements of DHTML.
(5)(b) what are filters and rransitions in DHTML? write a program to showa transition effect on an image of your choice. {?.S}
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Select one question froi

Q1 (a) lvhat do you mean by Internet and Intranet? Also explain their meritsand demerits.
what do you mean by a web portal? Exprain different types of webportals available.
trxplain various data types used in Java Script.
Bxplain how Java is different from Java Script.
Explain the different building blocks of XML document. (sx$=2s!

Umit-E

{a} v,'hat do you mea11 by e-maii? Expiain pop, IMAp and sM?p protocolsin detail' 
11^---:---. rrma.r h {B.s}{bi Explarn the following HTML Tags wi"rh their attributee: (4}ii) <r-neta>

{ii) <img>
liii)<m.ap>
{iviciink>

(a) trxplain the differences betw-een frames and i-frame? v/hat are thebenefits of using frames in a webpage?

?_":t*:flYlll," l": a studentlegistration with fieids lik" ":;::
(6.51

ifl? I13":,: f:,", address., contact number, course a.pplied for etc.
11,:- ".^f 

shoutd h3r..two tutto"u ror-"G*t;;;;";;;; H;
to 14 Times New Roman.

(61
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(a) what is -lava script? Explain the strengths and weaknesses of Java
(5)

for creating an
array object in

{7.5}

Maxi.rnwm Ma;rk,s: FS
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(a) Explain the structure of Document cbject model in detail- (s)(b) what do you mean by event bubblingi wrri" 
" 

program to change thealignment of a text ,ii.rg d],namic uirrar,. -- /rL'Bri,.' Lo cnan*,r.*,

trnit_fV

(a) what is web hosting? Explain different lgsting types and components.(6.s)(b) List the differerr""" b"t*"en HTML and XML. - 
-''Pes ano cor,po,,r 

t6)
(a) Explain the difference between external and internar DTD. write aDTD for student information system incruding student name,Enrolment Number, Date of Birth, .ddr... etc. 

-*
(b) Explain various XML parsers in detail. (7'5!

(5)
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